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Acetyl-CoA carboxylase, the rate limiting enzyme 
in fatty acid synthesis, is completely dependent on 
citrate for activity and is inhibited by long chain 
Otty acyl CoA [I]. Kim and coworkers [2-51 partially 
purified the from rat liver and showed that the 
activity decreased following incubation with Mg-ATP 
and a protein fFaction isolated from the same tissue 
They also showed that the inactivation could be 
reversed bv incubation wit11 aprotein fraction from 
hen oviduct. These results therefore suggested that 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase might be regulated by a phos- 
phorylation-dephosphorylation mechanism, as well 
as ky the concentration of aflosteric effecters. 
The plros@mrylation of a homogeneous prepara- 
tion ofacetyl-Cot8 carboxylase was fipsp demonstrated 
[6]. The enzyme isolated from lactating mammary 
gland was found to he contaminated by traces of two 
different protein kinases that could phosphoiylate 
the enzyme. One was c;~clic AMP-dependent protein 
kinase; while the other was a cyclic AM!@-independent 
protein kinase, which was termed acetylCoA carbox- 
ylase kinnase-2. 
The phospborylation of acetyl-Cola carboxylase 
by the purified catal:: iic subunit of cyclic AMP- 
dependent protein kinase was found to take place at a 
very similar rate to that of other well established 
pbysiok@cal substrates of this enzyme, suggesting 
that the reaction was likely to occur in viva [6]. Evi- 
dence supporting this idea was recently obtained 
using isolated adipose tissue and hepatocyte prepara- 
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tions. Acetyl-CoA carboxylase was phosphorylated in 
both cell types and the degree of phosphory!ation 
was increased 1S-2-fold by hormones which elevated 
the intracellular level of cyclic AMP (adrenaline in 
adipose tissue and glucagon in hepatocytes) [T-9]. 
The increased phosphorylation was accompanied by a 
40-50% decrease in the activity, measured in rhe sel! 
extracts in the presence of saturating concentrations 
of citrate. 
Although these results suggested that hormones 
regulate the activity of acetyl-CoA carboxylase in viva 
by altering the degree of pbosphorylation of the 
enzyme, a change in the activity of the purified enqme 
as a result of either phosphoryiation or dephospborykr- 
tion has not yet been reported. In this i;a~er we 
demonstrate that acetyl-CoA carboxylase can be 
isolated k a highly phosphorylated form which has a 
low specific activity, and which can be cc-_.-erted to a 
form of high specific activity by a dephosphsrylaricn 
reaction. 
2, Materials 2nd mdxds 
2.1_ Materials 
Protein phosphatase-l , an enzyme which catalyses 
several funetionaify related dephosphorylation reac- 
tions involved in the control of gJycogen metabolism, 
was purifred J030-foid from rabbit skeletal muscle 
through the DEAE-Sephadex step [ 101 and was 
provided by Dr Ann Bumhell in this jaboratory. The 
enzyme purified in this manner is stimuJated severaJ 
foJd by &h-r* when phovhorylase Q is used as a 
substrate [JO] and shows a much higher dependence 
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cm Ph** wiml other snbstrates, such as glycogen 
synthase or inbibito~-B, are employed (J. G. Fouikes, 
unpublished work)_ IInmhibbitor-2, a heat stable protein 
which inhibits protein @msphatase-1 specifically 
[IO], was partially purified from rabbit muscle as a 
byproduct of the purification 3f protein phosphatase 
inhibitor-l [I 41 and further purified by_ge? filtration 
on Seghadex G-l T. This preparation, which was 
purified I’X~fold, was provided, Gordon 
Foulkes ti this laboratory unit 
amount which depbosphorylated 
phosphoqdase afmin [I 23 and one unit of 
bitor- was that amount which inhibited 0.02 U 
protein phosphatase-1 by 50% in the standard assay 
[ 131. Phosphorylase b was purified from rabbit muscle 
according to 1141 and converted to phosphorylase a 
using purified phosphorylase ‘kinase [I 21. Fatty acid 
synthase was isolated from lactating rabbit mammary 
gkrnds as a byproduct OF the purification sf acetgrl- 
CoA carboxylase [P 51. 
The proteinase inhibitors leqxptin, antip& and 
pepstatin were purchased from the Peptide Research 
Institute, 4’76 Bna, MinohSri, Osaka 562; ghenyl- 
methanesulphonyl fluoride (PMSF), tosyl-phenyl- 
chloromethylketone (TPCK), tosyl-Bysyl-chloromethyl- 
ketone QYU.X~ and soybean taypsin inhibitor were 
obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset. 
The sources of other mateGals have been given [6,15]. 
Acetyl-CoA carboxylase was puriGed from lactating 
rabbit mamm.ary glands as described [&I 51 with the 
following minor modifications. All buffers contained 
0.02% sodium azide and proteinase inhibitors at the 
concentrations specified below: leupeptin, anlipain 
and pepstatin (all at 0.4 j&ml]. TF?X and TLCK 
(both at 0.01 mM), PMSF (0.1 TM) and trypsrn 
inhibitor (0.1 &ml). IIn some preparations NaF 
(50 mM) was included in the hornogenisation buffer 
and at all sub~eqrent steps. Acet$CoA carboxyllase 
was stored at room temperature (28°C) in 4 08 mM 
sodjum phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1 .O mM 
EDTA, O.i% (v/v) 2 -mercaptoethand, 25 mM sodium 
citrate, proteinase inhibitors at the concentrations 
sgecifHed above, and in the presence or absence of 
50 mM sodrnm fhroride. Under these conditions, the 
activity was stable for several days, and all experi- 
ments were carried out vvithm 2 days of completing 
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the preparations. For studies of the activation of 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase, the enzyme was Gizlysed at 
3o°C against 0.051 Tris/HCl @H 7.5), containing 
I .i) mhl EDTA, 1 .O mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 IX& 
sodimn citrate and 0.02% sodium azide. This dialysis 
did not affect the activity of the enzyme. 
The activity of acetyl-CoA carboxylase was moni- 
tr -:d during the enzyme preparation as in [6]_ For 
Ltudies of the activation of the enzyme, a modified 
assay was used. The assays (I.0 ml) comgrised 0.11 
Tris/HCl (pH 7.2) (at 37”C),O.3 mM acetyl-CoA, 
8.24 mM NADPH, 1 .O m&l bovine serum albumin, 
acetyl CoA carboxylase, 0.2 mg/ml fatty acid synthase, 
50 mM sodium bicarbonate, magnesium citrate as 
specified, 4 mM ATT and 4 mM MgC+. Al) the com- 
ponents except the Mg-ATP were incubated for 
lQ min at 37*&‘ in 0.95 ml, this period being sufficient 
to maximally activate acetyl-Co-4 carboxylase at all 
concentrations of citrate employed. The reaction was 
then initiated with 0.05 ml of 80 mM MgCI&SO mM 
ATP and monitored at 340 nm. One unit of activity 
was that amount which catalysed the formation of 
1 .O pm01 malonyl-CoA/min (equivalent to 2.0 pm01 
NADPH oxidised in the coupled assay)_ 
The content of alkali-labile phosphate bound 
covalenPly to acetyl-CoA carboxylasc was measured 
as in 14 61 using phosphorylase b and phosphorylase Q 
as internal standards_ Bhosphorylase & always con- 
tained < 0.02 phosphate molecules and phospborylase a, 
1 .O i 0.1 phosphate molectdeslmol. wt 100 000. Pn 
this method, 5-O nmol phosphate yield an A s20 O-14- 
In view of the high phosphate content of acety1CcA 
carboxylase, it was therefore only necessary to analyse 
1-2 nmol enzyme (0.25-0.5 mg) in order to obtain 
reliable values. The concentration of acetyKoA 
carboxylase was measured by the methorl; of Lowry 
[ 17) and Bradford [I 81 using bovine serum albumin 
(A I% = 6.5) as a standard. These two methods agreed 
to Czlhti 5%. 
3. Results 
3 .B _ fi~@mtioa? ofmefyl-Cd cmboxylme in HIQ 
preseme md absence of sodiwn fluoride 
AcetylCoA carboxyllase jsoiated by the procedure 
described [6]shov~rone HnajoHb~aPldgnd.~t2'0O[D~~ 
and two faint minor bands Qnoh wt 240 000 and 
Table 1 
Purification of acetyl-CoA carboxylase from lactating rabbit mammary gland prepared in the absesce (A) or I’,resence Cs) r>f 
50 mhli sodium fluoride 
Step 
1. 90 000 X supernatant g 
Za_ 35% ammonium sutphate 
precipitate (before dialysis) 
2b. 35% ammonium sufphate 
precipitate (after dialysis) 
3. 1 st polyethylene glycof 
precipitate 
4. 2nd polyethylene dycol 
precipitate 
(A) Prepared without sodium fluoride (B) Prepared with sodium fluoride 
- -1 _~- 
Activity Protein Spec- act. Yield Activity Protein Epzc. act. Yield 
(Units) (m& (Units/mg) (%j (Units)’ (m!zI (Units/mg) (%) 
--- ~- 
15.7 3371 0.0046 10:) 11.2 2906 0.0038 100 
10.0 880 0.011 64 5.7 934 O-006 51 
19.5 880 r.022 124 7.3 934 0.008 65 
35.5 13.8 1.1. 99 6.0 12.8 0.47 54 
10.9 3.6 3.0 69 4.3 3-6 1.2 373 
The glands from 2 rabbits (240 9) were timely chopped, rinsed and divided into two equal portions. AtxtylCoA carboxylass was 
purified from each portion either in the absence (A) or presence (B) of 50 mM NaF 
230 000) when examined by polyacrylamide gel 
electroghoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl 
s~i~~~a~e. In the presene work, inclusion of the pro- 
teinase inhibitors listed under section 2.2 minimized, 
and occasionally eliminated, the appearance of the 
n61-15~ bands from the final product. This confirmed 
our previous aug&stion that these components are 
generated from the species of mol. wt 250 000 by 
limited proteolysis. 
Homogeneous preparations of acetyl-GoA car- 
bcxylase were obtained whether the preparations 
were carried out in the prezznce or ab_=nce of 50 mM 
PfaF_ However lihe specific activity of preparations 
~repaied in the presence ~f~a~ were 2.Sfoki tower, 
when %he activities were measured under optimal 
conditions using saturating concentrations of czArate 
(table I)_ TFhe difference in specific activity was largely 
generated during dialysis of the redissolved ammonium 
sulphate precipitate (step 2b). In the presence of NaF 
this dialysis produceril only a slight acPivation (1.3- 
fold) whdreas Z-fold activation took place if lajaF was 
excluded. 
Stice NaF is a powe&d ~n~b~to~ f many protein 
~hos~hata5es, the results suggested that this com- 
hound might have pretended the activation of scetyl- 
CoA carboxyiase by ~~~b~~ing the depbo~bo~la~iork 
of the enzyme which was catalysed by an endc%encpus 
protein phosphatase(s). ‘f;,rs amount of phosphate 
bound covalently to the purified enzyme was there- 
fore measured, and these experiment-s showed rhas 
preparation5 prepared in the presence of NaF COP 
tained 6.2 2 0.2 phosphate mo~e~u~es~subunit (mean 5 
SD of 4 different preparations) whereas preparations 
prepared in the absence of NaF contained only 
4.8 f 03 phosphate molecules (mean + SD of4 dif- 
ferent preparations). T!xe phosphate content of prep- 
arations purified in the absence of NaF was a little 
higher than in a previous series of preparations [ 151. 
The reasons for this discrepancy are not clear. Wow- 
ever, it should be noted that in the present wok tile 
phosphate content was measured within 2 days of- the 
completion of ihe preparation. 
.3.2. ~ep~o~~~~~~~~tio~~ and uctiu~ti5?~ ofaceQ&YuA 
c~&ox;r&se by proteil? phos~harase-l 
Preparations of acetyl-Co.4. carboxylase were 
incubated with highly purified protein phosphatase-I 
from rabbit skeletal muscle and the results are shown 
in fig.1 and table 2. 
If the preparationisoiated in the absence of P&F 
was incubated with protein phosphatase-I, a slight 
(1 .&fold) activation was observed after 2 11 when the 
assays were carried opt at f .O mM citrate. In contrast, 
tile activity of the preparalior, isolated in the presence 
of NaF increased considerably fo~o~ng incubation 
with protein phosphatase-1 _ After 2 h the activity ax 
1-O mM citrate had increased 4-fold and was approaching 
the activity of the preparation prepared in the absence 
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Fig.1. Aciktiont of acetyl-CoA carboxylase by protein phos- 
phatase-I _ AcetylCoA carboxyfase was dialysed at 20°C into 
0.051 Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) containing 1.0 mM EDT& 1 .O mM 
dithiothreitoi, 0.02 rnM sodium azide and 0.4 mM sodium 
citrate. ~cetyl_QJoA carboxylase (0.75 mg/ml) 0.25 ml, was 
incubated at 25°C with C-025 ml MnCI, (24 mM) and either 
0.025 ml protein plrosphatase-1 (20 IJjml) (closed circles} or 
dialysis buffer (open circles). At the times indicated by the 
circles 0.05 rnf aliquots were ~v~tbdra~~jn and assayed for 
activity- at 1.0 mRI citrate as described in section 2. (A) Prep- 
aration isolated in the absence ofNaF; (BP preparation isolated 
in the presence of NaF. 
Table 2 
Activation of acetyl-CoA carboxplase by 
pro&n phospllatasc-ll 
Additions to incubation Wclative activity 
(% of contxol~ 
None 
MnC1, + phosphatasel 
Mz.C& + phosphatase-1 
Phosphatase-I 
MnCl, + phosphatase-1 
+ inhibiter-2 
MnC12 + inhibitor-2 
M&1, 
fO# 
282 
99 
116 
113 
94 
96 
AcetyWoA carboxykue prepared in the presence of NaF was 
dialysed overnight and then incubated at 2Q’C for 60 min, as 
described in Pbe fe,~~d to f1g.1. The concentration of acetyl- 
CoA carboxylase was 0.28 mg/ml and the final concentrations 
of protein phosphatase-1, MnCI,, MgCI, and inhibitor-2, where 
added;were 2.0 V/ml, 2.0 mM, 5.0 mM a.nd 3000 U/ml, 
r~s~ectivc~y. The assays were carried ant in d~~~~cat~ in the 
presence of 1 .O mM citrate 
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The resi&s j~u~~~a~~d in tablle 2 showed thak the 
ac~v~~~o~ of ace@-CoA c~~bo~y~~se was ~o~~~~t~~y 
dependent on the plreseence of Mn2” as well as protein 
pbosphatase-l , and that Wag”’ could not substitute %QP. 
MI*“. The activation of acetyl-CoA carboxyhe by 
protein phosphatase-l in the presence of Mn*’ could 
be blocked compktely by i&-GbiitW-2, and control 
~x~~~~@n~s ~~1~~~~ that ~nh~bit~~-2 tlid not affect 
the ac~~v~t~~ of ~~ety~-~~A carboxylase itself. The 
addition oflVh?* in the absence of protein phosphatase-: 
did not affect the activity, showing that the purified 
acetyl-GoA c;iarboq&se was not contaminated with 
endogenous protein phospbatase activity. 
At the end of the ~~~ubat~on in fig. I, the various 
samples of acety~-bob ~a~boxy~as~ were a~a~y~~ in
duplicate for their content of covalently bound phos- 
phate. The preparation isolated in the absence of 
NaF contained 4.9 * 0.1 phosphate molecules/subunit, 
and this decreased to 4.3 2 1 .O molecules/subunit, 
following ihe 2 h incubation with protein phos- 
phatase-P _The ~~e~~at~o~ isolated in the presence of 
NaF portaged 5.9 + 0.4 mo~ecu~es/~~~~it, and tilis 
decreased to 4.4 rl: O.B p~los~hate rn~~e~~~es~subu~~t~ 
after the 2 h incubation wit11 I>rdtein pbosghatase-l _ 
Some preliminary investigations were made of the 
effect of citrate c0ncentration on the activity of 
acetyI-CoA carboXylase before and after treatment 
with proteiu ~~los~~rata~-~, using the ~~e~~~atjon 
is&ted %-I the presence of NaF. At I.0 mM citrate 
(Fag.%) or 0.3 mM citrate, the phosphatase-treated 
enzyme conta~tig 4.4 phosphate n?oPecules/subunit 
had a 4-fold higher activity PIIan the control prepara- 
tion containing 5.9 pbo.sphate molecules. However, at 
sa~~iat~~g ~o~ce~~~~~~~~s of citrate (10 mhl), the 
~s~~at~se treated ~~ ~~ati~~ was 
only 23-fold higher. 231% suggests tlbtat dep~os~~o~~a- 
tion increases the Vrnm of the enzyme and decreases 
the concentration of citrate required for activation. 
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is regulated by a phusphorylation-dephosphorylation 
mechanism has been disputed for several years [ 19,20] _ 
However, the results presented iu this paper show 
conclusively that the activity of the enzyme can be 
altered by changing its state of phosphorylation. The 
isolation of the enzyme in the presence of a protein 
phosphatase inhibitor (NaF) pr0duci.d a form of the 
enzyme which had a lower specific activity and a 
higher content of cirvaiz~tiy bound phosphate than 
the enzyme prepFred in the absence of MaF. Further- 
more, the diffezence in phosphzlti: content and activity 
of acetyl-CoA carboxylase prepared in the presence 
and absence 3,f‘NaF could be e!iminated by treating 
the prepaistion with protein phosphatase-P (fig. 1). 
The finding &at the activation was completely depen- 
dentonXnZ’(see section 2.1) and prevented by inhib- 
itor-2 (a specific inhibztor of protein phosphatase-1) 
provided conclusive evidence that the effect was due 
to dephosphorylation by protein phosphatase-1 
rather ttlan to some other mechanism, e.g., limited 
proteolysis. The latter possibility was also excluded 
by the finding that the migration of the enzyme on 
polyacrylarnide gels irL the i;rc;zr)ce of sodium dodecyl 
sulphate was unaffei;ted by incubation with Grotein 
phosphatase-l _ 
The results presented in tabie 1 show that the 
enzyme is activated at early stages of t!:e preparation 
by an endogermus protein phosphatase. A similar 
activstion during the purification of rat mammary 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase was observed 1211, although 
this was attributed to the removal of inhibitors of tke 
enzyme during its isolation_ Dephosphorylation and 
activation of acetyl CoA carboxylaee could also 
explain, at least in part, the time-dependent activation 
of acetyl-CoA carboxylase observed when rat liver 
extracts were incubated at 37% [23_]. Although these 
workers observed an &fold activation at saturating 
concentrations of citrate as compared with .?2.5-fold 
activation in the present work, it is possible that 
acetylCoA carboxylase isolated from mammary gland 
in the presence of NaF, does not represent fully 
phosphorylated enzyme. In addition, the activation 
of the enzyme had not reached a plateau at the end of 
the 2 h incubation with protein phosphatase-1 (fig. 1). 
Although the activation of acety1CoA carbnxyiase 
can be catalysed by protein phosphatase- 1 in vitro, it 
is not known whether this is identical to the 
endogenous protein phosphatase in mammary gland 
which catalyses the de&osphoryIation reaction at 
step 2b in the purification (table 1). However it 
should be noted that z;<oLein phosphatase-1 is present 
in mammary gland, liver Z& adipose tissue at very 
similar concentrations to that which is present in 
skeletal muscle [23]. 
The present results raise the question of which 
protein kinase can reverse the dephosphorylation 
reactions investigated in this paper. It has been-estab- 
lished that acetyl-CoA carboxylase car, be phos- 
phorylated by at least two different protein kinases, 
namely cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase aad 
acetyl-CoA carboxy!ase kinase-2 161. Experiments 
al? :n progress to determine whether either of these 
two protein kinases is the enzyme involved in 
reversing the dephosphoryiation reactions described 
in this paper. 
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